
18B1 this view. It appears to us, that the point arose directly in that
•Wazbee case as it also arises directly here.
Mahtoh decision of the lower Courts is, therefore, correct. The

appeal is dismissed with costs.
HISGtH. A -I T  • y
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Before Mr. Justice Ffinsep and Mr. Jmtiae Field.

1881 BONOMALI MOZOMDAE (Judgmbkt-D ebtoii)  o. WOOMESH
28- CHUNDER J3UND0PADHTA (DBCBEE-noiDBB),’»

Sale in Hxeculion of Dacrcg—Irregulariti/— Material Injury—Presmpiion— 
Civil Procedure Code (4ot K  of 1877), s. 311— Laches in 
summoning,

Oa an application under b. 311 o f the Civil Trocedure Code (A ct X  o f 
1877) to set fLside a sale, it appeated tUat there had been a material itregu* 
Inrity in publiebing the sale; bnt no witnesses were oalled to pvoTo thiit 
substantial injm-y had been caused thereby. It also nppenred that geyen- 
teea days after the applicant had applied for proclamntions to be ifssued to hia 
‘witnesseB, he deposited the requisite fees; and that, subsequently, there VEts 
a delay of se-ven days in the office in issuing such proolomations, which were 
ultimately issued only three days prior to the day fixed for the hearing. 
On the applicant allegu)g that, in consequence of such delay, he had not 
been allowed a fair opportunity to produce his witnesses,—

Held, that the Cottrt onnnot presume that substoutial injury has been 
caused from the mere fact of there having been a material irregularil^ in 
publishing a sale; but when both a material irregularity and substantial 
injury have been proved, the Court may reaaouably presume that the substan- 
tial injury is due to such irreguhirity.

Held also, that the applioiint having been guilty o f  laches himself, oould 
not be allowed to set up the delay in the office, as a ground for the non-pro- 
duotion of his wifcnesses,

Gopee Nath Dobaij t. Soy Luchmeepui Singh (1) considered.

T h is  was an appeal against an order rejecting an application 
tmder s, S l l  of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X  of 1877) to set 
aside a sale.

* Appeal from Original Order, No. 142 of 1881, against the order of Baboo 
Jugatdurlubh Mozumdar, Officiating Subordinate Judge of ITuvreedpote, dated 
the 6th February 18S1.

(1) 1 0. L. U., 349.



The lower Court found that there had been a material irregu- I88I 
larity in publishing the salê  and the principal allegation o f the 
appellant was, that he had not been allowed an opportunity of ' t>.
producing his witnesses to show that he had sustained substantial ^hundbb

injury by reason of such irregularity. He also alleged, that the 
sal'e had never been published at a ll; but the lower Court held, 
that i f  this was so, it could not be set aside under the provisions 
o f s. 3 1 1 , that section applying only to cases in which there had 
been an irregularity in publishing or conducting the sale, and in 
addition that there waa no other section imder which a sale 
could be summarily set aside.

The applicfttion having been rejected, the judgment-debtor 
now appealed.

Baboo Grija Siinker Mozwmlar and Baboo Bycant Nath 
Das for the appellant.

Baboo Rashbeliari/ Qkose, Baboo Biisunt Goomar Bose, and 
Baboo Radlom Kinlter Roy for the respondent.

The judgments o f the Court were as follows:—

F ield, J,— T̂he first point, which it will be convenient to dis
pose of in this appeal, is the allegation that the appellant was 
nob afforded fair opportunity o f producing his witnesses. Now, 
the facts as to this objection are these. He applied for and 
obtained an order for the issue of a proclamation on these wit
nesses on the 8 th January. He did not put in the requisite 
court-fees for the issue o f these proclamations until the 25th 
January,— that is, seventeen days afterwards, although he was 
aware on the 8th January that the 5th Febmary had been 
fixed for the hearing. Now, it appears to us, having regal'd to 
the ordinary despatch with which business is done in the 
mofiissil, that he might have been well aware when he paid in 
the coni't-fees on the 25th January, after seventeen days, that 
it wag improbable that these proclamations could have been 
served in such time as to allow of the witnesses being in attend
ance on the 5th February. As a matter o f fact, the proclama
tions did not issue tiU the 2nd Febisuary, and although this 
delay o f seven days in the office is a delay wliich would have
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1881 given the appellant some grouad of complamt if he himself Lad

WooMEsa
CanMDEB
Buiiso-
PADHYA.

B o s o m a l i  acted with reasonable expedition, yet, having regard to the faefc 
M o z u m d a b  himself delayed soTenteen days in the first instance, we

tliink lie cannot be allowed to set up the laches of the office, so 
as to succeed in this appeal.

The next question is concerned with substantial injury. The 
pi’ovisions of s. 311 of the Code are;— “ No sale shall be set 
aside on the ground of irregularity, unless the applicant proves 
to the satisfaction o f the Court that he has sustained substan
tial injury by reason of such irregularity.”  An argument has 
been addressed to ua to the efieet, that the fact of irregulai’ity 
being proved, the Court ought to presume substmtial injury; 
and in support of this argument the case of Oopee Math Dohay 
V. Roy iMohrmput Singh (1) has been quoted. It appears to us, 
that the judgment of the learned Judges in that case does not 
support the contention sought to be based thereupon. As we 
understand that judgment, it merely comes to this, that i f  the 
fact of irregularity is proved, and also the fact of substantial in
jury, thea the Court may reasonably presume that the substan
tial injury was due to the irregularity, or, as the words of the 
section show, was caused “ by reason of such irregularity.”  We 
think that this is a reasonable presumption in most cases; and 
explained in this way, the judgment is one which has our con
currence. Bat it certainly does not support the argument o f the 
learned pleader, that from the fact o f irregularity a Court ought 
to presume that there was substantial injury,— a presumption 
which might bo contradicted in many cases by  the fact of the 
pi’operty having been sold for its fair value.

It is then contended, that in this case there is not an irregu
larity, but an entire absence of any notification, and that this 
being so, the provisions of s. 311 are not applicable. I f  the 
provisions of this section do not apply, we are not aware of 
any section of the Code under which this application could have 
been made; but it appears to us that the facts in this case, if 
true, would have amounted to an irregularity within the mean
ing of that section, The appeal ia dismissed with costs.

(1) 1 C, L , K,, 349,



PaiJrsEP, J.— I  am of the same opinion. I  would only add issi 
that I have always considered the judgment in the case of Gopee B o n o m a l i  

Jffath Dohay v. Hoy Luchmeeput Singh (1) as bearing the inter- 
pretafciou put upon it by my learned colleague, and in th ît view, chunotr 
I liave followed that juflgment in otliei* cases decided by me bvndo- 
while sitting in other Division Benches of this Court.

AiJpeal dismisaecl.
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Hefore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Jaslice Field.

K liK TO M O H IN Y  DOSSEB (DKCttCE-Hoi.nna  ̂ v. 15.AMA CHlTR^" NAG igsl
ClIOW DUY A S I)  O TH E B S  ( J u » a M E N T -D l5 B T 0 R S ) .*  Atigunl 29-

JSxecHli<m-~HJarff'rige-Decree— Staff o f Sale pending Ailminintrution-Suit—
Appealable Order— Civil Procedure Code {Act X  of 1877), s. 244, cl. (fl).

In execution of a decree on a mortgage-bond excsuteil ty  tlie fnther uf 
the jttdgment-debtora, aiuce deceased, whioU decree directed that the mort
gage lien should be enforced— by sale of the property apeoifically mort
gaged ; and secondli/, if the debt remained unsatiaiied, by the sale of the other 
property in the possession of the jiiilgment-debtors, the jiidgiiient-c^'editoi.' 
proceeded to bave the mortgaged property sold. After the issue of the sale- 
notification, and three days prior to tlie d.ite fixed for the sale, one o f  the 
jiidgmeiU-debtors applied to have the sale stayed, on the ground that an 
adiuinistratiou-snit was pending with raspect to the property of' Lis father, 
tliB mortgagor, and also aslced that a recuWcr might be appointed and arrange
ments made for the purpose o f paying off the mortgage-debt and saving the 
property from being sold. On this application the Court passed an order 
staying the sale.

fleZrf, that such order wad appealable, being a question arising between 
the parties to the suit in which the decree was passed and relating to the 
execution of that decree, and as such couiing within the provision of cL (c), 
B. 244, Act X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code).

Held bUo, that the Court was wrong in passing such order, inasmuch as 
there were no reasonable grounds why a secured creditor should be debarred 
from enforcing his security ponding the adrainistration-snit,

GumhMrmal and Baua Chand v. Chejfnal Jodhnal (S) distinguished.

♦ Appeal from Original Order, No. 180 of 1881, against the order of 
Daboo Krishna Mohun Moolcerjee, Second Subordinats Judge of the 
:£4'l?argauas, dated the 2nd May 1881.

(1) 1 0. L. a ., 349. (2) 11 Bum. H. 0.11., 131.


